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Name 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..••.. . .•...... . .... . . . Mai ne 
Date •.••••....••... " • • 194C' 
City or Town ....... (./.~ ............. .. ...... ............. . 
How long in United States •••• • c:r.-.7 ..... . How long in Maine .•••• ?-/. ... . 
Born in ~ ...................... Date of Birth -~ - Z,: .. ,:Ji'// 
If marr-ied, how many children S.7.~ .Occupation Jc__~ ......... ... .... ..... 
Na.me of employer .... ~ ..................... .. ............... ...... , . , . .. . 
(Pr e sent or last) 
Addr ess of' employer ......... .. .. ....... .... ...... .. ......... . ' ..... .. .... . 
English ......... Si;eak • • • • • ~ •••••••.•• Reed •. ~ .• Write ..... ~ 
Other language s 
H d 1 . t ' f 't' h' ? ~ ave you ma e app i ca ion or ci izens ip .. . ..•.•.•• . ......•.•..••.. . ~· .• •• 
Have you ever had milit ary service? .••. ~ ... . ......•• . .••••••.•..•.• 
If so , where ? .•••••••.•••••••••• '-:: •• •••• V;hen? •• ~.J.:: ~ . 
Si@lature .m~ J. (;AO/. 7.~, 
Wit ness ••• <;-.~ ~;<-."'.~·•·~- ~-" 
